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It’s Time To Sign Up For 
NWOET Membership
Sign up your district now!

It’s time to become an NWOET member 
– or renew your membership. It’s also a 
great time to consider upgrading to a 
comprehensive membership. Membership 
options include:
    • $6500 for two years 100 professional 

development hours
    • Traditional $1.95 ADM
    • Basic membership at no cost
    • COVID, ESSER and state funding 

often can be used for NWOET services 
by many districts.    

    • Title I & II eligible for many NWOET 
services

Email nwoet@nwoet.org or call 800-966-
9638.
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Dive In! Learn More 
About Our Oceans And 
The Outdoors

World Reef Awareness, and World 
Ocean Day are both celebrated in June. 
Dive deep into ocean learning with PBS 
LearningMedia’s new Marine Science 
Collection. With over 90 resources covering 
topics including: Exploration and Research, 
Habitats, Human Impact, Micro and Macro 
Biology, there is something for everyone in 
grades K-12!

Warmer weather and longer days means 
June is also a fantastic month to learn about 
all things outdoors. Fill each day with 
possibilities and join Camp PBS Learning-
Media! From spending time in nature to 
exploring the night sky, there are fun 
resources students can use to learn through-

Start Your Summer PD For FREE
Watch Video - Take Quiz - Receive Free PD Certificate!

Want to learn something 
you can REALLY USE this 
fall?

Look no further! NWOET 
KnowItNow includes over 100 
videos with PD credit in areas 
YOU want to learn, available 
whenever YOU are ready!

NWOET Members Renewed For FY22-23
Still accepting Memberships for 2022-23

These districts have already renewed as NWOET Members for 2022-23 as of May 30, 
2022. For renewal information text/call 800-966-9638 or email nwoet@nwoet.org.

Ada Exempted Village**
Antwerp Local
Bath Local**
Bellevue City
Bluffton Exempted Vil-

lage**
Bryan City
Clyde-Green Springs 

Local** 
Continental Local** 
Elida Local**
Elmwood Local**
Findlay City**

Fostoria City
Hancock County ESC*
Lial School (Whitehouse)*
Liberty Central Local
Montessori School of  

Bowling Green*
Montpelier Exempted 

Village
North Central Local**
Patrick Henry Local*
Putnam County ESC*
Seneca East Local
Shawnee Local**

St. John Lutheran (Defi-
ance)

St. Mary (Edgerton)
St. Mary of the Assumption 

(Van Wert)
St. Michael*
Tiffin City**
Upper Sandusky Exempt-

ed Village**
Wood County ESC*

*Bold Italic are NWOET 
Comprehensive Members

**Bold are Extended Service 
Contract Members  

• To browse our complete 
collection of professional 
development videos 
including our weekly online 
vlog go to  
bit.ly/NWOETVIDEOPD

• To see our most requested 
videos click on this link:  
bit.ly/NWOET_TechTools22

mailto:nwoet@nwoet.org
www.nwoet.org
https://wbgu.pbslearningmedia.org/collection/marine-science/
https://wbgu.pbslearningmedia.org/collection/marine-science/
https://wbgu.pbslearningmedia.org/collection/summer-camp/?utm_source=sfacebook&utm_medium=social
https://wbgu.pbslearningmedia.org/collection/summer-camp/?utm_source=sfacebook&utm_medium=social
http://bit.ly/NWOETVIDEOPD
http://bit.ly/NWOET_TechTools22
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Infohio Resource Collection Update
 INFOhio is purchasing and licensing high-quality, digital, teaching and learning content 

for the 2022-2023 school year that all Ohio PreK-12 students, parents, and teachers can use 
at school, at home, and on the go. 

Through the RemotEDx initiative, INFOhio has acquired the GenYES student technol-
ogy leadership platforms and instructional content for Ohio 
schools. The GenYES program provides an introduction to 
computer science, coding, and STEM careers, as well as 

careers in teaching and education. Students learn through action while supporting others and 
completing projects that demonstrate their learning. The program is flexible and is designed 
to support school technology integration goals, while building the next generation of 
technology leaders. Learn more about INFOhio’s purchase of 
GenYES at https://www.genyes.org/. INFOhio will provide free 
access to the GenYES student technology leadership platforms and 
instructional content beginning with the 2022-2023 school year.

INFOhio has renewed access to the following resources licensed 
through RemotEDx for the 2022-2023 school year:
 •   PebbleGo Next, Capstone Interactive eBooks, and Capstone Connect
 •  Today’s Science, The World Almanac for Kids, and The World Almanac for Kids  

 Elementary
 •  Transparent Language Online teacher licenses

Scholastic will be retiring their Storia platform, but Ohio users will be able to access all 
the eBooks included in Storia and more through Scholastic’s Literacy Pro platform in the 
2022-2023 school year. All schools that have rostered students in Storia will be receiving 
additional information in the coming months about this transition. Storia will continue to be 
accessible through August 31, 2022. 

INFOhio has purchased new digital resources through RemotEDx. These resources focus 
on science, technology, and careers and are appropriate for middle and high school students:
 •   Gale eBooks
 •   Infobase Learn360 Video Collection (supporting science, technology, and careers) 

Additional resources licensed through INFOhio with access made possible thanks in part 
to funding provided by the Ohio General Assembly through the Ohio Department of 
Education includes:
 •   BookFlix
 •   Science Online

Questions about accessing digital resources licensed by INFOhio? Reach out to https://
support.infohio.org.

out the summer. If you want to pair learning 
and summer fun then check out this 
collection, The 
Science of Summer. 
Explore the physics 
of sailing to the 
chemistry of 
campfires, and learn 
the science behind 
some of your favorite summer activities! 

Finally, if you are looking to expand 
your learning over the summer, PBS 
LearningMedia also offers over 6,000 
resources for professional development. A 
few of the topics offered include Using 
Media for Classroom Learning and FUN, 
Tools for Anti-Racist Teaching and 
Empowering Young Media Consumers 
and Creators.

Oceans
Continued from page 1.

The focus of RemotEDx on supporting 
remote learning was necessary during the 
past few years when flexibility was essential 
for so many schools and districts. As we 
move into the 2022-2023 school year, the 
focus of the initiative has shifted to acceler-
ated learning. In addition, the work to 
support families with connectivity issues, 
schools with integration of high-quality 
instructional materials, and educators with 
high-quality professional development has 
never been more important. To fully 
encompass the work and the shared services 
and resources available through this 

RemotEDx Initiative Update
initiative, the RemotEDx Exchange will 
become the Exchange. 

The desired outcomes and purposes of 
the program remain the same:
• Work collaboratively with INFOhio to 

grow awareness of the shared resources 
and services available through the 
Exchange among educators and adminis-
trators for all schools, districts, and service 
agencies in your region.

• Promote awareness of the shared resources 
and services available through the 
Exchange among schools, districts, and 
service agencies in your region through 

various communication methods such as 
newsletters, meetings, or emails.

• Provide deep, targeted professional learning 
opportunities and support on integrating 
shared resources available through the 
Exchange in teaching and learning to 
schools, districts, and service agencies in 
your region.

Please review the updated website at 
https://exchange.infohio.org/ to learn more 
about the resources and services still 
available, including a map of our Exchange 
Certified Trainers.

mailto:nwoet@nwoet.org
www.nwoet.org
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https://support.infohio.org
https://support.infohio.org
https://wbgu.pbslearningmedia.org/collection/the-science-of-summer/?utm_source=sfacebook&utm_medium=social
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